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1  |  CASE PRESENTATION

A 55- year- old man presented with the chief complaint 
of dysphagia and sore throat. Oral examination revealed 
a firm nodular mass in the midline of the pharyngeal 
wall. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) showed a 
mass in posterior pharyngeal space, with decreased sig-
nal intensity on T1 and T2 sequences, without evidence 
of bone marrow involvement (Figure 1). The tumor was 
mobilized under endoscopic assistance and was en- bloc 
excised (Figure  2). Doppler was recruited intraopera-
tively to identify the internal carotid artery. A lobular 
growth was noted among a vitreous layer of mononu-
clear mast cells, mixed at diffuse sites with osteoclas-
tic multinucleated giant cells. Immunohistochemistry 
was suggestive of mononuclear histiocytic cells and os-
teoclastic multinucleated giant cells positive for CD68 
and Anti- CD45 antibodies (Figure  3). Therefore, a 
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Abstract
A 55- year- old man presented with dysphagia and a sore throat. Oral examination 
revealed a firm nodular mass in the midline of the pharyngeal wall. The tumor 
was en- bloc excised. Histopathology and immunohistochemistry confirmed the 
diagnosis of a tenosynovial giant cell tumor.
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F I G U R E  1  Axial MRI T1 sequence suggestive of a mass in 
posterior pharyngeal space. (arrow)
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tenosynovial giant cell tumor was diagnosed. A decision 
for no adjuvant therapy was made, according to com-
mon practice concerning other sites. Six months post-
operatively, the patient remains asymptomatic and with 
no evidence of disease.

2  |  DISCUSSION

Tenosynovial giant cell tumors are uncommon neoplasms 
in the head and neck area, with temporomandibular joint 
being the most commonly affected region.1 Neck, cervical 
spine, clinoid, and posterior pharyngeal wall involvement 
is even rarer.2
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F I G U R E  2  Intraoperative view of the mass and use of Doppler 
to identify internal carotid artery

F I G U R E  3  (A) Histologic examination of the tumor. Formations of numerous foam cells. Hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) 
staining, original magnification X20. (B) Typical mononuclear histiocytic cells and osteoclastic multinucleated giant cells, positive 
for CD68 magnification X20 (C) Typical mononuclear histiocytic cells and osteoclastic multinucleated giant cells, positive for LCA 
Immunohistochemistry, original magnification X20
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